Registration Form for:
Inner Dance Explorations-6 Week Class
Check which class you are registering for:
___ Mondays, In-Person, Sept. 21-Oct. 26, Iowa City
___Wednesdays, on Zoom, Sept. 23-Oct. 28th
Name____________________________________
Address__________________________________
City______________________State_________Zip_____________
Email______________________________________________ (please print very clearly, thanks!)
Cell Phone____________________________
(If this isn't a cell phone, please indicate that since I may be sending class notification via
text, but also email.)

Please let me know if there is anything that you feel is important for me to know about you for this class
(physical limitations, needs etc)
______________________________________________________________________________

Where did you hear about this class?_____________________________
If you heard about it on Facebook could you clarify what Page? (in a group-which group?, friend's
page?, on your own feed?)_________________________________________

I ___________________________understand that dance and related activities involve risk of injury,
I agree I will not hold Adina Levitt liable for any physical or psychological injuries/damages
incurred by me while participating in the Inner Dance Explorations class (dates listed above).
I understand that I am not receiving any, and Adina Levitt doesn't offer any, medical or psychological
consultation. Any services offered by Adina are to compliment professional medical and
psychological treatment. By signing this statement I understand that Adina advises me to contact a
licensed physician for any medical and/or psychological concerns. I accept all responsibility for my
own physical and emotional experience in this class and as a result of this class.
_________________________
Participant's signature

____________
Date

Please include payment with your Registration Form of $90.THANK YOU! Check, cash, Venmo or Paypal.
CHECKS-Please write checks to: Adina Joy Levitt.
Mail or drop payment off to: Adina Levitt, 635 S. Governor St., Iowa City, IA, 52240 (top mailbox)

Venmo-My account is under Adina Joy Levitt, venmo@adina-joy-levitt (the email connected to this account is
adinajoylevitt@gmail.com).
Paypal-My account which is adinajoylevitt@gmail.com or my phone # 319-541-7332
Adina's contact info: 319-541-7332, adinajoylevitt@gmail.com

